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The Honorable lrliiliam Proxmire 
Chairman, Subcoiniteee on Priori",ies 

! I and Economv in Government 
7 f I-! 1 ^ 'I 

I Joint Econon'ic Committee 
,-. Congress of the lln'ted States 

Dear !4r. Chair-iiian: 

In you 1etWr of Aprii '28, 7975, you reqlrested that we undertake 
a stt;dy of&&preci? tion charged tc Government work by selected major 
defw:Ecs contractors_j! You were Darticuiarly concerned with the p;csi- 
b-i:ity that disproportiwateiy heavy costs of deorecidtion had beeI. 
a?located tc defense contrects with the subseaueriz use of the relateci 
assets on coiznercial \.dOrk at either no cost for depreciation or 2 
dispropoi*tianately 102~ cost- 

Our study was performed at five company locations that we wider- _ 
stood you particularly wanted cov~~~9:~-,f.oc#heed-Cal‘;formia Company, c. -- '_ 7 
BurSank, Ca?ifor~Ti!~ a division of Loc!&eed Aircraft Corporxio;?; 

- Convolr Divi-ion, Ckr;eral Dynamilics Corporation, San Diego, dqli;~,mia; ". 'j“ p 
7. P~;?tt & !rlhi~;rey Aircraft Division, Uni'ted Technoloaies Coroor,l@ion, 1. 

East Kartftsrti. Connecticut~lSikorsky Airrrxft Di&ion, United ._ : :'. .- 
lechno7ogies C2rcoratSon, Strai;ford, Connecticut;Land Aircraft Engine ', ; 3: 
cmup, General Siectric Compariy, Ev,swds'ie, Ohic. 

Based on our pzviekd of available data, daoreciation charges 
appeared reasmabfy allocated betweer-r 6~2. ’ l ,;~~;?t and coinercial work 
a~ Lockheed-Cal+fornia, Convair, and Pra tt & !$hitney over eke iO-year 
period from 1%: through 1974. An analysis similar to that made at 
these three olanis could not be mzde at General Electric beci~use of 
the cmwactcrLs cssi; accounti;?g system desicw. An analysis at 
Sikorsky would have been possible; ~GWXT~ it would k,ave requi:red an 
unreasmable expenditure of tim for zyt exha~.&ive rev;e;+ t? detail 
reGord3. 

At Lockheed-California, Convair, and Pratt h Rhi%tey ow mathodo- 
logy has to accumu1a-k actual cosrtraetor deprec:atio.r charges cwr a 
lo-gear ptwiod for G~vePnment arld comercfa~ WY%. It@ Liwi i-wxtEd the 
TO-year perfod as a sing? e accounting ?eri~d and ratiistributec 4h2 M.a? 
depreci atim charges. By using a IO-year period we felt it wxid be 
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possible to see whetf;x, on ba?ance, total depreciation was dfstributed 
equitably. This would tend to eliminate the effect of any dispropor- 
tionate depreciation allocations i:i ping any year or years during the 
period. 

Th6 best basis for distri!xting dep:*eciation is on the basis of 
actual asset utilization. This type of information was not available 
at any of the contractors, and it has been our experience that it is 
not general 7~ maintained due to the di+fict:lty of accumulating and 
summarizing it for the great number of assets involved. In the absence 
of tictual asset utilization tiata, we used the be;c Sasis available in 
each case to aYYoc;te the depreciaticn charges to Governmnt work and 
to commercial work for the '1G-year periou. Generally, we used direct 
labor costs or hours as a baris for our al locations. These bases are 
frequently used by contracto*s to allocate indirect exp,enses, including 
depreciation. There are lim.:;ations on their accuracy9 however, for 
allocation of any sinr;le item in an expense pool. 4lthough acceptable 
and reasonabfy accurate for allocating a pool of intiirect expenses, 
there is a possibility of distortion when used in attempting to break 
out and apportion an individua! cost element such as depreciation. For 
example, actcal costs of depreciation c'~u?d vary between contracts in 
the same department due to differences in the operations and equipment 
required to produce the items invoo7vr.d. Different production processes 
may be machine intensive or 'labor in:ensive. In addition, the distor- 
tions attributable tc; such factors could be further aggravated by use 
of acceleratea methods bq dcpreci ation. 

With these reservations5 as stated above5 the actual depreciation 
charged to Government work by Cockheed&liforn3:a, Convair9 and Pratt & 
Uh'cney appeared reasonable for the IO-year per;r.d from 1965 through 
'1974. 

In accordance with your request, draft copies of this report have 
not been provihed to the Department of @,afense or to the cos;:ractors 
involved for their comments. HoweverI? we have informally dis.:ussed with 
each contractor our findings regardtng it. We trust this information is 
responsive to your request, 

ComMx~lIer General 
of khe United States 
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